Marco, G. M., and Stall, R. E. 1983. Control of bacterial spot of pepper initiated by strains of same materials and concentrations were Xanthomonas campestris pv. vesicatoria that differ in sensitivity to copper. Plant Disease 67:779-used when copper and mancozeb were 781.
combined. Suspensions of chemicals were shaken for 4 hr and the insoluble Differences in sensitivity to copper were detected among strains of Xanthomonas campestris pv.
copper, or mancozeb, was removed by vesicatoria. Sensitivity was judged on the basis of viability of cells after exposure to copper filtration through a membrane filter of solutions. The solutions were obtained from suspensions of fixed copper in water of pH 7.0-7.5. 5
.2tAtioreughamete r ane water of The amounts of copper in solution in the suspensions were 1-2 mgl-'. Adding mancozeb to a 0.2m pore diameter. Sterile water was suspension of the fixed copper increased soluble copper to about 13 mgL-'. Strains sensitive to used as a control. Analyses of copper copper were killed by both solutions, but copper-resistant strains were killed only by the higher content in the solutions were made by amount of soluble copper. In the field, sprays of fixed copper controlled sensitive strains only.
atomic absorption spectrophotometry by Sprays of the copper-mancozeb mixture controlled both strains of the bacterium but greater the Soils Testing Laboratory of the control of the copper-sensitive strains was obtained.
University attention (6) . In a recent review, the streaking the stock culture onto nutrient The strains of the bacterium were suggestion was made that copper merely agar. For multiplication, a single colony established in the plots by inoculation of hardens the plant surface, resulting in less was placed into nutrient broth and the the plants. A suspension containing 10' penetration by bacterial pathogens (5).
culture shaken continously. The pathcells/ ml-' was injected into an area of 1 However, populations of X. c. pv. citri at ogenic race of each strain was determined cm 2 of one leaf per plant one day before natural concentrations (106 cells ml-') as described previously (3). transplanting. A mixture of four different were killed in drops of water placed on A routine procedure was followed to copper-sprayed grapefruit leaves placed determine sensitivity of bacteria to growth on NA, but fewer colonies; and-= no b+ = Growth on nutrient agar (NA); -= no growth on NA. Each + or -represents three replicates, growth on NA. Each + or -represents Source of copper was Kocide 101 at a concentration of 3 gL-'.
replicates. 13.0 was used at 3 gL-' and Dithane M-45 at 1.5 g~l-. Insoluble material was filtered from suspensions 24.0 1.1 9.5 4 hr after materials were added to water.
aCopper was obtained from Kocide 101, and b+ = Growth on nutrient agar (NA); ± = growth on NA, but fewer colonies; and -= no growth on mancozeb was obtained from Dithane M-45. NA. Each + or -represents three replicates.
Kocide was used at 3 gL-' and Dithane M-45 at 1.5 gL-'. bFigures are mgL-' of copper. Mean of three copper-resistant cultures of the pepper calculated from five ratings of disease. replicates. strain race 2 was inoculated into leaves of Statistical differences of treatment means the cultivar Early Calwonder (ECW).
were determined by analysis of variance Plants of the 10-R breeding line, which is and Duncan's multiple range test using One mgLl1 of copper in solution killed near-isogenic to ECW, were inoculated the SAS program under the General all cells of the sensitive strain in 3 hr of with a mixture of four different copperLinear Model procedure. exposure, but the viability of a resistant sensitive cultures of pepper strain race 1. strain in 8 mgLl1 appeared undiminished The two cultivars of pepper were used to RESULTS when compared with the control. Some restrict movement of the copper-resistant Cells of two strains that survived in reduction in the viability of the resistant bacteria among plots. Plants of 10-R are drops of water placed on copper-sprayed strain occurred in 16 mgLl1 of copper and hypersensitive to race 2 isolates.
pepper leaves were not killed in the only a few cells survived in 32 mgL-. All Copper and copper plus mancozeb copper solutions obtained by filtering cells were killed in 64 mgL-' of copper were sprayed onto plants at concentrations insoluble copper from suspensions of during 3 hr of exposure (Table 3) . used in the laboratory. Sprays were 77% cupric hydroxide. Cells of two other Cells of a copper-resistant strain applied with a hand-operated compressedstrains that were killed on coppersurvived for 24 hr in a solution of copper air single-nozzle sprayer. Coverage of sprayed pepper leaves were killed in the from 77% cupric hydroxide as well as plants was accomplished by making one copper solutions. Thus, screening of they did in sterile tap water (Table 4 ), but to three passes over the plants, depending strains of X. c. pv. vesicatoria for the same strain survived only 1 hr in a upon the size of plants. The first spray sensitivity to copper was possible with solution of copper and mancozeb. The was applied five days after the plants were copper solutions obtained from the fixed cells survived more than 4 hr but less than set in the field. The sprays were applied copper. 24 hr in the solution of mancozeb without on a 3-to 4-day schedule thereafter.
Variations in copper sensitivity of copper. The amount of copper in solution Ratings for disease severity were made strains occurred from collection to did not change during a 24-hr period in a on a weekly basis with the Barrattcollection, but the strains within a suspension of 77% cupric hydroxide and Horsfall system and were converted to collection were similar with regard to was between 1 and 2 mgL-' (Table 5) , but percentages by the Elanco tables (10).
copper sensitivity. The sensitivity of a the amount of copper in solution The disease proportions were linearized representative strain of each collection is increased to 13 mgL-' during the first 8 hr with the Gompertz transformation (Y = listed in Table 2 . Sensitivity to copper was after mixing mancozeb and cupric -ln (-ln[y] ), where Yequals gompit andy not related to the year of isolation. hydroxide. The copper content of the tap equals proportion of disease (I). The
Cultures of race 2 of the pepper strain water used in the suspensions was about slope of the linear regression of the were always resistant to copper but 0.1 mgL-1. transformed diseased proportions was strains of race 1 were either sensitive or Field test. Bacterial spot on unsprayed the epidemic rate. The regression was resistant. ECW plants inoculated with the copper-resistant strain progressed at the same ' of the copper-mancozeb mixture for rate as on unsprayed 10-R plants
>1
control of bacterial spot. Therefore, inoculated with the copper-sensitive = recommendations for control of bacterial "~3-strain (Fig. 1) 
